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NuFeet Medical Pedicures

BOOK AN APPOINTMENT

We are the the pioneers in the Advanced Foot Care Industry. Welcome to the best Medical Pedicure Spa providing waterless services, instant results and on-call Podiatry. 

**PLEASE READ CAREFULLY**

All of the prices you see is the required "deposit" for the service. If you would like to know full price, please click on the service and look under the description. Full refunds available 24 hours prior to your appointment. If

you need to cancel at the last minute or decide not to show up to your appointment you will not get your refund back. Keep in mind this is Atlanta and there is traffic so please leave yourself enough room to get here. We

have a 20 minute grace period which your service would need to sho�ened if you are late. Please no extra pa�ies or children. If you are unsure which pedicure you need then please give us a call or email.

3636 Highlands Pkwy SE

Smyrna, GA 30082

www.nufeetmedispa.com

nufeetmedispa@yahoo.com

(404) 479-7944

  

10:00 AM - 4:00 PM

Closed

10:00 AM - 8:00 PM

10:00 AM - 8:00 PM

10:00 AM - 8:00 PM

10:00 AM - 8:00 PM

10:00 AM - 4:00 PM

Open today until 4:00 PM

Our Services

SIGN IN

Medical Pedicure Stage 1-4

This pedicure targets thick, discolored nails, and peeling skin. You will get a free foot assessment & consultation regarding treatment. This pedicure ranges from $80-$150 and is diabetic-friendly.

Men welcome - The deposit made will go towards your service.

1 hour $50

BOOK NOW

NuFeet Monthly Maintenance

If you are currently under our treatment and you need regular monthly maintenance to continue your journey to clear nails. Set price of $60. Any deposit made will go towards your service.

45 minutes $30

BOOK NOW

Nail Restoration with Pedicure

Non-Medical..... (1) Nail $90 | (2-3) Nails $105 | (4+) Nails $120 - Any deposit made will go towards your service.

1 hour 30 minutes $50

BOOK NOW

Medical Pedicure with Nail Restoration

Medical..... (1) Nail $115 | (2-3) Nails $130 | (4+) Nails $145 - Any deposit made will go towards your service.

1 hour 30 minutes $60

BOOK NOW

NuFeet Exclusive
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This luxurious pedicure is ultra hydrating and relaxing. It comes with Eco-Fin non-paraffin, lavender salt scrub, extended massage, a thorough foot cleaning, exfoliation and polish - Set price of $80.

Any deposit made will go towards your service.

1 hour $40

BOOK NOW

NuFeet Classic Stage 1-3

This pedicure sta�ed NuFeet. It comes in 3 Stages and you will be placed at correct pedicure stage prior to service. This pedicure ranges from $40-$60 and is diabetic-friendly. Men welcome - The

deposit made will go towards your service.

1 hour $20

BOOK NOW

Exfoliation Treatment

In between service for clients who suffer from severe dry skin or thick calluses. Sta�ing at $30. Any deposit made will go towards your service.

20 minutes $20

BOOK NOW

Manicure

Clip, file, buff & shine. (No Polish)

20 minutes $20

BOOK NOW

Erika
Owner | Medical Nail Technician | Advanced Nail Technician | Nail Restoration Expe� | Co-Owner of Podiatry Po�al

BOOK WITH ERIKA

KeeKee
Medical Nail Technician Advanced Nail Technician NuFeet Pedicurist

BOOK WITH KEEKEE

Meagan
Advanced Nail Technician NuFeet Pedicurist

BOOK WITH MEAGAN

Rifat
Medical Nail Technician | Advanced Nail Technician | Safe Salon Ce�ification | State Licensed Nail Technician

BOOK WITH RIFAT
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